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r to said Sale, and the Overplus (if any) shall be paid from any of thc Ports or Places of Entry now or i eU

be the to such linporter, or any other Penon authorZed hreafter to be established in the said Provices, to ibeex-
Plae i th ý nitd Sate ofAinri.maybe ey.

go rccive the saisie. any Tort or PaeethUitdere f.rnrite "'Lrt
VI . And whcreasa certain Act mnrde and pas- c any Article of the Growth, Produce, or la- rt in the

edinethe Tweinyeiçgitb Year 'of the Reige of Ris, nufacture of any of His ]3Jajesty's Dominions, United
late eT the Third, ietEtled du or any other Article legally imported ino the said Str but

. basjsy e<jorge no Annsb or
s o.s.c.39. oct to cahelite importation f Ru and oker Spi- Provinces: Provided always, that nothing herein Naval Stores

rilsfrm Ut *q 'js CoLndes or Plantations in contained shan be construed to permit or allow the to be ex.

te West Indics jatt)U rovitwe of Quebec, wit/s- Exportation of any Ams or Naval :Stores, unless ported with.

ot 1ayment ofDutj, under certain Conditions and a Licence shai bave been obtained for that Pwpose oUaLlieit

Riestrictiou, bas been repealeti duringthe présent from, His Majesty's Secretaxy of State ; and ini

Session or Parliament: Aedwhereas Doubts may case anysuch Arclcsshasbeshippedor waterborne

bc entertaied whether a certain other Act, passed for the Purpose of bcbg exported contrary to this

in be Fortv-ninth Year of His said late Mj.ety's Act, the sane shah be forfed, and shah and may
Reig, ntuled An 4t to alloi the Iniurtatiaan be seized and prosecuted as herein-after directed.

e Rua c.ad oaher Spiritsfm t/e Island f ermu- XI. And be it furtber enacted, Tiat nothing in Not to affect

aw9 t da int oIl/le Province Lawer Canada, without thisAct contained shall be construcd to interfere
nr da =C- iewnî f Duty, on t/e sanie Terms and Condi- with or repeal, as respects the Inland Navigation ions or

olr L lions asens/t importation may be madedirecty fri>i of the said Provinces, any of the Provisions con- tic Provinces.

S ils MuajtiY's ' Sugar Colonies in thte W est Lu/ies, tained in a certain Act passed in the Seventh and

ght ntslremnamin je force, notwithstanding the Eighth Years of the oeign of King Willian, in7& 8. W.

oepeai of the saidlfrst-inentioned Act; be it there- titàled 4a dct r euing Frauds, and regu- c. 2
foreenactediand declared, That the said last-men- lating lbses ue Plautation Trade; exceptin

roned Act hail be and the same is hereby repcaled. so far as the saie are altered or repealed by this Act.

VIII. And whereas it is expedient to afford Pro- XIL And be t further enacted, That ail Pe-

tection te the Trade between the said Colonies and naltiesand Forfeitures incurred in either of the said

Alnditi taations and the Province of Lower Canada, by Provinces under this Act (except were rt as other- Recovery and

auo on inposie the sane Duty upon Rum or other Spirits, wise prov:ded), shall and may be sued foi and pro-
idian the i odce or Manufacture of the said Colonies, secuted in any Court having competent Jursdic-

lea iinpart- imported [rom Great Britain into the said Province, tion within such Province respectively ; and the

ed inte Lower a. is now payable upon the same Articles when im- sane shall and may be recovered, divided, and ac-

canaa Krom ported from Bis Majestys said Coloniesor Planta- counted for in the saine Manner and Forai, aud

thai, &c. ties i the West Indies.; be it further enacted, by the sanme Ralesand Regulations ina» respects,
Thatfrom and after the passing of this Act, there as other Penalties and Fonfeitures for Offences a-

shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto His anst the Laws relatig to the -Castomssad Trade

3l.jestv His Beirs and Successors, for and upon ofthe said Provincesrespectively, shallormay by any
every Gallon of Rum or other Spirits, the Produce Act or acts of the Legislaturesof such provinces be

or ianufactre of .any of Jis 's Islands, directed to be sied for, prosecuted, recovered, divid-

Colonies, or Plantations in the IVest ladies, which ed, and.accounted for within the saine respectively.
shail be imported or brougbt into any Port of the XIII. And wbereas it is expedient ta encourageDmwbackoi
said Province of Louer Canada frOin Great Bri- the Trade betveen Neujoundland, Noa Scotia,
ain or freland, or any of the Bitisht Dominions New Brunswick,.and Priwe Edwards' Island, by and Sir1tis

in Europe, the Sum of Sixpence, over and above enabling-the Merchants and Tradersof Nc!vfound- frein or.
ail other Duties now or hereafter to be made pay- land to export from thence into Canada, Rue and fotntiant,

able thereon in the said Province. other Spiris, the produce of the BritiWt re India

IX. And be it further enacted, That the Rates islands, or any of His ?ajsty's Colonies on the

ablef Du. and Dutieschargeable by this Act.shaUbedeemed, Continentof South dmerica, fre ofany Duty which

ties, of . and are hereby declaredto be Sterling Money of may bave been :nposed upon as Importation.from

plication o- are Bryain. and shai be collectedrecovered, any of the Places last aforesaid, and for which Pur-

Uie Money and paid to the Amount of the Value which such ose to.ahow, upon the £%port of such Rums or other

artngthere- nonnal Suis bear in Great Britain; and that §pirits, a Drawback cftie ftùlDuties paid upon the

by. .Su be received and taken according w Importation thereof -be it therefore enacted, That

uch Proportion and Value of Five ShMis and from and after thepassing ofthis Act, there shal be

Sipence to the Ounce in Silver; .nd that e said paid and aflowed, upon te Exportation from any or

Duties herein-before grantedshall bereceved, levi- either-of thes Colonies of Newfowndland Now
ed, coslcctd,, paid, and recovered in the saine Man. Scotia, NewoBrunswick, or Prince Edward's Isand

mer aud Form, and b such Rules, Was and into Canada, of Rum or other Spirits, being the
Meands and under sncPenalties and Forfitures Producofthe BrtçIs West India ands, or any of

as any other Denies, payable te. His'Maje:ty upon Ris Majety's Colonies on thse Continent of -Siws

Gkoods importe& into the said 'Provinces cf Upper .dmerica, a Dawbscl cf the fuhi Duties of Custoins

and Lower Canada, or into either of tiem respec- whics naybavebeenpaid upon the Ihpotsiere'
tively, are or shall be raised, levied, collected, paid, of from any oftheplaces lastaforesaidintoanyorei-
and recovered by aun Act or Acts of Parliament, ther ofthesaid Colonies of Ne ndland, NoaSe'.
asfully and effectually to ail Intents and Purposes, tia, NewBrunswick, or Prince ssland, u-
as ifthe several Clauses, Powes, Directions, Pe- pon a Certificate being produced, under the Bands

aalties, and Forfeitures relating thereto were par- and Seals of the Colector& Comptrolerof Bis Ma-

ticuisrly repeated and again enactedirn the Body of jesty's Customsat Quebec, certifytngbatthesaid rum

this Act and that ahi tie Moiies which shan arise or other Spirits have been duly lande in Canada.

bv the sid Duties, (except the necessary Charges XIV. And be k further enacted, Thatnony cnto
of collecting, levyng, recovering, answer sbah or Drawbackepaidorallowed,upon which the
.mpaysg and accouing for the same) shali be the Exportationof RUm orother Spiitsfrom any or rawback

ajd by tc Collector of His M CustOms, either ofthe said Colonies of Newfoinda<L Nopa sial he pai

into the Hands of Bis Majestv's Receiver General Scotia, New BrunsWck,or Prince £dward!s -sland,
secaid Provinces respectively for the Time be- into Canada, unlesssuch Entrybe madeininthe a-

ig, and saI be applied to and for the Use of the me ofthereal Owner or OwnersPropietor- or Pro-

P inces of Upper andLouer Canada respectively, prietors ofthesaid Goods; andthat suchowner
in sucb Manner only as shah be directed by any orownerspropnietir or proprietors, sha, receive the

Law or Laws which may be made by is Majes- said Drawback so allowedasforesaid, One or more
'is Heirs or Successors, by and with the Ad- Of them shan venfy upon-Oaths, upontbe Debenture

v de and: Consent of the Leg ative Council and to bemadeout for the Payientof such Drawback,
Assemblyofeach of th said Provincesrespectively that he or they isor arethe real Owneror Owsers of

X. And b it furtber enacted, Tiat it shaH be the said Goods; nor unless Proof on Oiath shan be

, lawful to cxport in an> Britisk or American Vessel made to the Satisfaction of the Collector and Comp.

brodâce Of or Veses, Boat or Boat, Carriage or Carziages, troUer of His Majesty's Custes atithe Port front


